
Tipperary Juvenile Athletics

National Gold for Hayde and Moynihan
Pride of the County this weekend are Aimee Hayde and Orlaith Moynihan who secured
national gold at the GloHealth National Juvenile Cross Country Championships on Sunday
last in Dundalk. In addition Ciara Cummins, Nenagh Olympic earned a bronze medal for her
performance and a number of other juvenile athletes were successful on Munster teams.

The Girls U/12 race was the first event on the programme and what a start the County had
with Aimee Hayde, Newport AC, putting in a stunning performance to dominate the field and
leave each and every one well in her wake.  With a victory of over 80mts from her nearest
rival Aimee has set the standard at this level and this is her fifth straight victory over the cross
country season having already captured the Tipperary and Munster U/12 and U/13 titles.
Once again she produced a strong front running performance and her determination to
succeed can be seen in her diligence and attitude to her running. Not alone was Aimee
representing the County with pride she was also representing her province Munster and her
great effort certainly enabled the province to get amongst the medals when finishing second
in the provincial competition.

The Junior and U/18 competition was run together and was also a trial for the Irish Team to
compete in the European Cross Country Championships in Bulgaria in December so there
was a lot of added pressure on all the athletes.  Orlaith Moynihan, Clonmel, who has been
there or there about over the past couple of seasons finally saw her just reward for all her hard
work and commitment with a terrific performance to capture the Junior title. With the first
three across the line being nominated for the Irish team Orlaith did it in style finishing second
overall just inches behind the U/18 winner.  The waiting game now commences with a
decision being made on Wednesday as to what teams will travel to Bulgaria.  Here’s hoping
that Orlaith will gain her first Irish singlet in such a prestigious competition.

Congratulations and well done to both athletes on their performances.

A number of other juvenile athletes also performed well in these Nationals with Ciara
Cummins, Nenagh Olympic being our only other athlete to win an individual medal with a
superb 10th place in the U/18 competition.  A national Bronze medal was her just reward and
indeed she was also a vital member of the Munster team finishing second athlete home for the
province who won the silver medals in the provincial competition. Also joining Ciara on the
Munster squad was Eimear Loughman, Dundrum who finished 45th overall, winning her first
national provincial medal.  Well done to both athletes.

In the Boys U/12 competition Darragh Stakelum, Thurles Crokes was a member of the
Munster squad which won the gold medals and in finishing 31st overall he contributed to this
success.  At U/14 level Jack Hickey, Moyne was also a member of the Munster squad and
finished 23rd overall helping the team to the silver medals while in the Girls equivalent Fiona
Molloy, Nenagh Olympic in 59thwas also a squad member with Munster finishing third.  For
these athletes this was their first national medal and one I am sure they will treasure. Also
representing Munster on the day were Emma Coleman, Newport and Rachel Butler, Moyne



in the Girls U/14 race finishing 50th and 58th respectively with Munster finishing just out of
the medals in fourth place.

The County had three teams in action and though success did not come their way each athlete
who competed put in their best effort.  Competition at this level is tough with only the top
athletes qualifying from the regional competitions so to be present on the day and perform
well is all that can be expected from the athletes.  At U/12 level following Aimee’s gold
medal winning performance we had Kate Burke, Moyglass finishing 48th, Emma Gleeson,
Moyne 80th, Aoibhin Foley, Clonmel 97th, Victoria Lupton, Moyne 118th, Blaithnaid Ryan,
Newport 128th, Abby O’Sullivan, Clonmel 149th and Cathy Hogan, Moyne 156th.  The
County finished 11th overall.  At U/14 level the County was represented by both boys and
girls with Jack Hickey, Moyne as mentioned above finishing 23rd followed home by Adam
Ryan, Newport in 70th, Dylan McLoughlin, Moyne 89th, Adam O’Dwyer, Moycarkey-
Coolcroo 107th, Charlie Tobin, Moyne 144th, Jack Lupton, Moyne 146th, Sean Burke, Moyne
149th and Aaron Fogarty, Thurles Crokes 14th which saw Tipperary finishing 12th overall.  In
the Girls race Erica Carroll, Moyne led the team home in 58th followed by Fiona Molloy,
Nenagh Olympic in 59th, Jean Kelly, Dundrum in 83rd, Roisin Daly, Moyne 92nd, Anna Carey
Clonmel 93rd and Ciara O’Neill, Clonmel 99th leaving the County in 9th place.

While Orlaith was claiming the title in the Junior event she had great back up from her two
teammates Laura Tobin and Aoife Laste with Laura producing a great performance to finish
fourth just short of a national medal whilst Laura finished an excellent 15th overall.

Congratulations and well done to each and every one of our athletes who competed so well
and all can be justifiably proud of their performances.

Munster Juvenile “B” Cross Country
Action returns once again to the province with the Munster Juvenile “B” Cross Country
Championships taking place in Watergrasshill, Co. Cork on Sunday next, 30th November
commencing with the Girls U/9 race at 11.30am sharp.  The programme is as follows: - Girls
& Boys U/9-750mts, Girls & Boys U/11-1000mts, Girls & Boys U/13-1,500mts, Girls &
Boys U/15-2,500mts, Girls & Boys U/17-3,000mts, Girls U/19-3,000mts and Boys U/19-
4000mts. The venue is at Kartworld and hosted by Carrig na bhFearr AC. A number of
clubs are sending athletes and all are wished the best of luck.


